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TRANSFERRED
Pvt. Arvol P. Smith has born 

transferred from infantry anc 
assigned to the 760th Railroad 
diesel shop battalion. His wife, 
Norma, lives win her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Patterson, 
of 1531 El Prado.

Let us satisfy our own con 
sciences, and trouble not our 
selves by looking for fame. If 
we deserve It, wo shall attain 
It; if wo deserve it not we can 
not force it.  Seneca

WRESTLING
SATURDAY-JULY 7tfi

• 8:45 P.M.

Redondo Arena
123 SOUTH EL'PASEO 

BEDONDO BEACH
All Slam-Bang Bouts 

SHARKEy vs. CLAVBOURNE
2 Dill of 3 FnllK 1 Hour

Special Added Attraction
THE (iOLKR.N HAKIIV
TERROR —vs.— KRUSKAMP

of 3 I

A Wild Tag Team Match 
iirrrii JOHNNY 
MADRAY —and— STILES

Afi.UNST 
KOTIIKIt MIKE

FRANK —and— WORKS
i Out of 3 I',.!!. 30 UlnuK*__

atlonn, Flume Arrno 
I I1DAY, IU-iloii.il) l)»0j>

'Discovered' 
Sports Scribe 
Being Drafted

More than a wife and two 
small children are sorry Charles 
A. Ausmus, 28, of 1929 W. 258th 
St., Lomita, is going to war. For 
besides Mrs. Ausmus, a girl 18 
months old and a boy born six 
months, ago who will hate to 
see him leave are hundreds of 
'readers of the Herald and News 
who will miss him.

For It must be told, Ausmus 
Is the snappy writer about Tor 
rance Athletic Club baseball 
games whose work has been ap 
pearing in the paper regularly. 
A machinist, he says he didn't 
know he could write and had 
"just been reporting TAG'S tan 
gles with other teams in this 
area." .

Some of the fancy jargon seen 
in the paper has been his own 
creative work and hasn't been 
Interfered with by the editors. 
He writes naturally with a de 
lightful naivete, like "TAC 
backed the flossy three-hit hurl 
ing of Dan Cottle with, a 12 - hit 
barrage off the slants of Car 
penter."

The editor hopes readers in 
military papers get next to Aus 
mus, if he has to be drafted. 
He has been working lately at 
the Joshua Hendy plant.

WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McOsker 

of 1630 Crenshaw blvd., cnter-

VICE-PRESIDENT . . . Justin W. 
Dart, president of United Drug, 
Inc., today announced the elec 
tion of Maj. Gordon S. Cul 
ver, above, as vice-president in 
charge of retail operations and 
merchandising. United Drug, 
Inc., owns and operates the 
Owl Drug, and Sontag Drug 
Stores on the west coast. Mej. 
Culver, " recently released from' 
active duty with the Army Air 
Force, has served in ATSO un 
der Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Mey- 
ers at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio.

tained as their week-end guests 
Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Tullis and 
.heir son Rolland Tullis, P. M., 
3/c, stationed at San Diego. Rov. 
Tullis is a'Baptist minister at 
South Houston, Texas.'

Paper Drives 
Will Continue; 
Need Is Vital

Support of every Southei 
California hpnie during the sin 
mer months was asked tod; 
for the paper salvage campalft

"Citizens may have to tal 
the initiative in seoinj? that sal 
aged papers reach a local pi 
up agency, shire vacation cl 
ins may temporarily intern 
established collections .by .sclii 
children, Edward B. Za'ne, W: 
Production Board .salvage cli 
declared today.

"If somoont* doesn't come 
your door, It's your move- i 
up your salvage, chairman 
local newspaper and 'find 
how to get them to the righ 
place."

SALACIOUS I.ITKRATUUE
Mrs. Ralph Lewis, public w< 
re chairman of Tenth Ulstric 

P.T.A. has asked that any i 
formation which will aid in th 
Oiinination of salacious litcra 

ture from newsstands' and in th 
mails be sent to Rev. Josop 
Truxaw, Director, Los Angele 
Branch League of Decency, 143 
West 9th St., Los Angeles.

CHIEF CLKRK
Cpt. H. J. Deems, stationed o 

Luzon, is 1 a chief clerk in th 
Map Department'. He reports th 

 nt construction of an off 
i' club at his base. He is 

son "of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
ms, of 180-1 Andreo avo.

THE PICK OF GARDEN-GOODNESS
AT DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES!

It's fh« stason of- pitnty for frwh fruits and vege- 
tablts . . . and A&P has gent "all out" to bring you 
flit pick of the crops. Fresh garden treats that are 
good for you, and good for your budget, too. Visit 
the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Department of your 
A&P Super tomorrow! Trtat your family to grand 
summer tatlnaJ

APRICOTS F^Y 2 25
CANTALOUPES JSSSSim
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
FANCY CELERY ...11 
CUCUMBERS 2 
TOMATOES

CRISP 
fRESH,

. .2»<-15<
large 
heads

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

A&P Exclusives!
FULL FLAVORED 5 THRIFTY

Our Own Tea .... &£'31°
A NATIONAL FAVORITE
Nectar Tea. . . . '. '££• 33=
SUNNYHELD OUICK-COOKING
Rolled Oats . . . 3^"- 25
EUNNYFICLD
Corn Flakes .
SUHNYFICLD
Wheat Puffs

g?*; 5°

8Bf-8"

!,% . b.
BLUE STAMP VALUES ̂ B RED STAMP VALUES

CEL MONTE CKLAM STYLE

Golden Corn . . Ncin 15°
DEL MAIZ

Niblets Corn , . nc1n 13°
TENDER
©lenwood Peas. Nc°;nz 11 s
DEL MONTE SOLID PACK

Tomatoes .... Nc°anz 14°
RAYCHOFT CUT

Wax Beans. . . . Nc'.nz 12°
KERN'S .

Tomato Catsup aotti. 15*
SULTANA
Fruit Cocktail. . NC°J 18°
L1BBY

Tomato Juice . . "£;* 10°

SUPERIOR 
CIltTI-FIUSH

ARMOUR'S

Treet......
CUDAHY'S

Tang . . , ( . . ,
EWIITS
Prem ..,.,,,
UDBY'S

Deviled Meat - .
MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN

Cheese Spread 2Lobai67°

BLUE FIN TUNA

Ib 37e
EASTERN PICKEREL

,b 55e
FRESH MACKEREL

Ib 206

Sun Valley Wines
  rjndy. < 

Clorer, SaittfH Nftk

r,«h 89c
07

Slurry Flftk

Schenley Reserve Whiskey fmh $3' 
Three Feathers «s£J ...... NM $3" 
Prince George Whiskey . . FIHh '3" 
Southern Comfort Liqueur n.i *3"

Top Values—No Points Needed!
CLARA VAl CAMPBELL'S

Prunes ..... 2P#. 29° Vegetable Soup . NC°J •)
KELLOOO'S BEa ,
Rice Krispies . . '^i,"; 12° Peanut Butter. i . 1j'ab;2
LIBBY BLUE LAB£L

Apple Butter . , "ffiW Karo Syrup . . . &;,b; 1
WELCH ORANGE DUFF'S MIX
Marmalade . . i . 1j'abr 21° Gingerbread .
PRINCE DICED ENRICHED FLUOR
Carrots .... Naiat>12a Globe A-1 . ,
NABISCO

Shredded Wheat X' 11

Summer Treats.'
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
Spaghetti Dinner ̂ f"' 31°
CINCH

Cake Mix. . . . . P1^:25°
REFRESHING
Kool-Aid. ,. .Sp^lO"

T oz;5r.- 23°

Canning Needs.'
QUART SIZE
Mason J*rs . . . D̂ 730
FRUIT PECTIN
Certo Deal . . 3 B8ol";.43°
BALL HUBBEH
Jar Rings .... 2Doz.7°

HIRE'S EXTRACT
Root Beer . ,

22°

10 *

Tomato Soup. . . "£* 9°

56°
EAVES SOAP   SOFTENS WATCH

Raindrops .... 2^; J3°
FOR THE LAUHDRY
Argo Starch. . . 1|-k°0';6°

FEET'S
GRANULATED SOAP

LARGE 
fACKAGB 26

SWEETHEART 
TOILET SOAP

2 CAKIS 13< ' 

D.L.i. kotk Sli. . tachllc

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 8ATUROAV 
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TA*J

DUZ
GRANULATED SOAP

23UMI 
rACKAftl

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

CLOROX
IVUk.i Clothes Wim«r 

and Work Lighter

15
HALF BALLON

BROTHERS . . . John Snowden Phipps, aviation radioman, 2/c, 
returned recently for 30 days' leave following 23 months Pacific 
duty. He will leave for 10 weeks' intensive training at Memphis, 
Tenn. His younger brother, Howard Cleburn Phipps, is a seaman, 
I c, in Maritime Service. Both are sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Phipps, of 621 Cola ave.

TAG Scores 5-3 
in 'Alley Brawl' 
With Gardena

Tin- largest crowd of the sea'

Sunday to 
Torranc

i-flowcd Gardena Park
Hitch the hard-hit 

A. C. overpower
Gardcna 5-3 ill a Pier 0 back 

Hey brawl. -
T. A. C. backed the flossy 3-hit 

mi-ling of Don Cottle with a 12 
lit barrage off the slants of 
larpentcr. Don Cottle, flashing 

the sharpest curve ball in this 
district in many weeks, allowed 
nary a hit till the sixth inning, 
and were it not for his own 
wildness coupled with two errors 
jy team mates he would havi

hard-hitting Gar-shut out the
dena nine.

T. A.C. started trie scoring in 
he third when Wells doubled

and scored on Graber's single
Lefty O'Reagan made it 2-0 by 
 orking a perfect squeeze play, 
3 score Kuhn who had singled, 
'arpcnter walked In another run 

n the sixth making it 3-0. 
Ga'rdcna gave the home fan:

something to cheer about in th<
-.Ixth when they got their first 
iase hit coupled with an erroi 
iy Graber to score their first 
un. The Gardena nine -tied it

up by dint of an error, one hit 
nd some smart base running in 
he seventh. 
T. A. C. came back in a thrill- 

ng eighth inning to score twici 
nd Unit was the ball game.' 
Hustling "Buck" Kuhn started 

hings off in the eighth with his 
rcond hit of the day and raced 
11 the way to third when Wells 
.ard grounder was juggled.

O'Reagan, with the squeeze 
ilay on again, laid down a per- 
ect bunt, scoring Kuhn and 
.utting Wells on third, nnd Paul

Gruber came through with a 
ingle scoring Wells. 
Gardens fought back hard and 

art the lining run on basu when 
ottle got Holguin to ground out 
'i- the third out. 
The Torrance nine was pleas- 

ntly surprised at the large 
up of local fans that traveled

o Gardena to support the team 
nl Manager Ausmus has Ray 
'rench'.s promise to schedule 
ardena at Torrance in the im- 
lediate future. 
Next Sunday local fans will be

reatod to a double header. First
dine, against the Douglas Bomb- 
s starts at 1 o'clock. The sec- 
id game, Dix Manufacturing, 
ill start at 3 o'clock at Tor-

anco Park.

VICTORY GARDENS
Mrs. Forrest J. Young, of Lc 

Angeles, and formerly of th 
city, consumer education chai 
man of Tenth District P.T.A. 
urging further planting of Vi 
tory gardens to help allay short 
ages in fodd supplies. Mr 
Young also presented a eloga 
that must not be forgottc 
when making purchases of an 
kind: "Investigate before inves 
ing."

ARRIVES FROM E. T. O.
Lieut. Marshall J. LoftuS ha 

arrived from England where h 
served with the Eighth Arm 
Air Forces. Following 30 day 

'e with his parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. John 'Loftus of 1312 218t 

he will report for a ne1 
assignment.

READ OUR WANT ADR

AT ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Miles o 

2303 Andreo ave., attended 
reception Sunday when Mr. an 
Mrs. James S. Erode of Sant 
Monica celebrated their 29t 
wedding anniversary.

SECOND HAND DEALER
County supervisors have 

proved recommendation of th 
regional planning commissto 
that Chaflcs Arthur Jones an 
Omer Orls Jones be granted 
second hand .dealer's license t 
conduct business as C. A. Jone 
at 22138 S. Main St., Torranci

DR. SIEKMANN LEAVES
Friends and patients of Dr 

K. F. Slekmann are advised tha 
she left last week for San Lul 
Obispo where she will enjoy 
visit with relatives and friends 
She wishes to extend best wishe 
and skates that those who wisl 
may address her: Route 2, Bo: 
244, San Luis Obispo.

FROM BERKELEY
Miss Jo Bllllngsley has ai 

rived for a month's vacatloi 
from the University of Califor 
nia at Berkeley where she has 
completed her sophomore ycat 

is a daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. George F. Billingsley o 
1418 Madrid ave.

VISITS PARENTS
Clyde Anderson flew here fo 
72 hours' leave from Pacifli 

duty to join his parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. J. N. Anderson, here. Hia 
mother is convalescing from a 
major operation which she un 
derwent recently at a Sant: 
Monica hospital.

Fame usually comes to those
who are think about something
else vory rarely to those who
say to themselves, "Go to, now

 t us be a celebrated Individall"
 Oliver Wendell Holmes

LOCAL NOBLES PLANNING
TREK TO SHRINE CIRCUS

Clever clowns from a group of 30 funny fellows too funny for words 
 who will cupcr and cavort In Polack Bros. Shrine Circus, Shrine 
Auditorium, Los Angeles, for a 10-day run July 6-15, inclusive. 
Twenty-unu sensational (futures, during ucrlulists, tumblers, riders, 
animal ucls will be presented twice daily, afternoon and night, to 

' u funds for Al Malalkah's philanthropic activities.

Wm. A. Barnett 
Decorated With 
Bronze Star

Pfc. William A. Barnr-tt, III, 
23, of Torrance, recently was 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal 
for meritorious service in ( 
bat on the Fifth Army front 
during the Italian campaign.

He is with the reconnaissai 
crew of the 016th Field Artillery 
Battalion, Tenth Mountain Divl 
sion.

During an assault on an ene 
my held mountain, Barnett was 
a member of a forward .obsorva 
(Ion party who accompanied the 
attacking troops throughout thr 
operation. The advance was mad< 
through difficult terrain and un 
der a terrific barrage of mortar, 
artillery and small arms fire. 
Though heavily loaded with 
equipment, he kept up with tw 
leading elements while they sue 
cessfully stormed and captured 
the summit.

"Under cover of darkness, Bar- 
nctt went forward to establish an 
artillery observation post, which 
was to enable his battalion tc 
direct supporting fire for I hi 
infantry in the repulsion of coun 
tcr-attacks and in the main'en 
ance of their position," the cita 
tion stated.

He entered military service 
from Torrance, Calif. His father, 
William A. Barnett, II, fives at 
2007 Andreo St.

TO ATLANTIC COAST
Joseph P. Bray, a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. A. Bray of 2011 An 
dreo ave., has been advanced to 
gunners mate, 2'e, and has been 
transferred to the Atlantic Coast 
 here he will report for a new 

assignment.

ON LEAVE
J. A. Barrington, U. S. N. R. 

O.T.C., arrived recently for 10 
days leave from University of 
California at Berkeley. He the 
he son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Barrington of 2368 .Torrance 
blvd. .

UPPERS PALL
Mrs. F. C. Kelley Is a patient 

t a San Bernardino hospital 
fhere she Is being treated for 
njurles resulting from a fall 
mffcred last week near her 

Crestline cabin.

Guard Issues , 
Call to Men 
To Enlist

A "Call to the Colors" to every
 ailable Southern California 

man between the ages of 18 and 
64, lias bren Issued by Col. .John 
C. French, commanding officer 
of nil Htalo Guard troops in 
Southern California. The cull is 
fffclive until all Stnte ' Gliilrd ' 
mils are brought to lull 

strength, us ordered by A'ljn- 
tant Gen. Victor It. IHiiHcn in a 
communication l<> all unit nun-

andcrs of the Guard.
The reas'ori given by General 

Hansen and Colonel French is 
increasing possibility of war-

crgr ^ growing
  hiimb -hew

landing on
Japai 

ballons which
'est Coast. ^
In his communication to group', 

battalion, company and platoon 
commanders, Colonel Fjench 
points out that the balloons thus 
Tar may he considered largely

periniehtal in character, but 
that they may he developed into

drastic and serious danger to 
the peace and -security of South-' 
rn California. "We should take 
very precautionary measure to, 
K; prepared for any emergency 

growing out of the present situ 
ation," Colonel French said.

MMI between the ages of 18 
md 04, who can. pass, a reason- 
ililt- physical examination are 

needed to bring each "Home 
Town" unit of lh(> State fiiiard 
to full authorized strength. Such 
men are urged to volunteer to 
heir local State Guard unit i<*^ 
he period of the i.mcrgenc.w 

Two or three hours a week of 
special training is all of (li<'±inie 
hat is required. Additional Waiti 
ng Is available if desired. Und>ir 
California law, Colonel French 
>ointed out, no unit of the Guard 
:an be called to. duty, even 111 
 mergcncy, beyond the confines 
if his home county.

When you are in need of 
tationery, commercial or per- 

lonal. call Torrancf 444 or 4*^

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 
WHAT 7Qc WILL 

• V BUY!

B.FGoodrich
Thli Ii che lire fhu'i backed by 3 years' txtra experience. 3 yeun 
before any other manufacturer, D. F. Goodrich sold tires contain 
ing lyntheiic rubber to American car owncri. These tires have 
proved their superiority In the now faruuui 80 million mile road 
ten . . . provtJ the value of this extra experience. And they have 
other "extras" too ...

rUU MI-WAI TIIAI   tt% SIIONGII COID *>% MOII IUIIII
THICaNBS CONSTIUUION II1WIIN PHIS

Mul.*i.hDunmJa.lh. "dr. Cord better linn pi» KeUucc»iri»t»l»».i
v!umla"llulfi|buw«ir,pro- w«r.ra.ktipli,jmoi>«. curds   <ivei >dd«d

vIdnlona.ulimllMft. <r ind ilri »l<r. blow-uul prulttliuii.

CAUTION! There aren't enough new tires for all who are eligible. 
Take car* of your present tires and make them last. If you must 
bate a new lire, b« SUM It's a U. F. Goodrich Silvcriown.

MARVEL'S SUPER SERVICE
1 530 CRAVENS — TORRANCE

B.FGoodrich
TIRES


